IPv6 networks are rarely fully IPv6 from end to end particularly when interconnected over other providers core data networks, hence the need for IPv6 transition methods or mechanisms. Previous studies have identified some potential impact on performance where transitions occur. This study considered implementations where Quality of Service (QoS) service policies have been applied in the IPv6 network to determine if the transition mechanisms were able to guarantee the same performance and level of service when the IPv6 traffic transitions over a core IPv4 network. Using a test lab, traffic generators and data capture tools the study was able to fully test the transition mechanisms using data rates and link speeds that replicated equipment and traffic levels used in real world implementations. The study showed that the Quality of Service classes applied were maintained across the transition network providing the service guarantees required for a range of traffic classes. Results indicated that the transition implementations on the devices used (Cisco ISR 4351) translate the QoS settings from IPv6 to IPV4 and vice versa were highly effective and with negligible additional impact on performance occurring due to the additional processing required.
INTRODUCTION
The recent exhaustion of IPv4 addresses by IANA has made the requirement for IPv6 greater. But the incompatibilities of the two protocols means at least for now and into the future both protocols need to co-exist while maintaining the inter-communication between both. In most practical implementations, IPv6 islands will be interconnected via IPv4 networks. This is particularly likely over Internet Service Providers (ISPs) and data service providers.
Many transition mechanisms have been proposed that have since been depreciated, and are described in detail by [1] . The three predominant transition technologies that are now widely supported are dual stack implementations, tunneling, and translation. [2] .
A. Overview of Transition methods
One of the predominant implementations of IPv6 alongside IPv4 is the dual stack implementations, effectively running both protocols at the same time. The limitations however of such an implementation often come down to the increased resource requirements of running both protocols.
Tunneling is used in a variety of scenarios such as VPN tunnels and so forth, however it can be applied specifically to IPv6 as well. Tunneling encapsulates IPv6 packets in IPv4 packets and uses the IPv4 network as a link-layer mechanism. Multiple variations exist with the main ones being Manually configured tunnels, Generic routing encapsulation (GRE), and automatic 6to4 tunnels. [1] Translation mechanisms require that devices convert the headers from IPv6 to IPv4 and vice versa. The predominant method outlined for translation falls under NAT64 after previous recommendations make NAT-PT depreciated. Both methods fall under what is considered Stateful and Stateless translation mechanisms.
These methods potentially all have some performance impact on the devices used and the data transmitted over them.
B. Quality of Service
Implementation of Quality of Service (QoS) mechanisms into data networks to prioritize and/or reserve bandwidth for real-time and other important management traffic has become commonplace. This has become necessary because of native IPv4's inability to guarantee packet delivery when congestion occurs. Mechanisms such as IntServ [2] and DiffServ [3] have been defined to overcome this shortcoming, and IPv6 was defined to be compatible with these QoS methods [4] . Diffserv has become the accepted method for applying QoS due to its scalability and lower impact on router resources.
C. Related Work
Previous work has investigated QoS performance of native IPv6 connectivity when utilizing Diffserv architecture in a test network [5] . This work concluded that IPv4 and IPv6 performance guarantees were identical when implemented in Cisco gigabit Ethernet routers but older line cards showed IPv6 performance was worse. It also determined that where switching was implemented in software, performance at high load negatively implemented the control traffic. The authors recommended repeating similar tests when vendors have placed more emphasis on IPv6 in their roadmaps.
A number of studies have compared the performance of 6in4 tunneling compared to pure IPv4 or IPv6 [6] , [7] , [8] . Unsurprisingly they determine that throughput is slightly increased due to the additional header and agree that native IPv6 has lower end-to-end delay than IPv4. Sathu and Shah also compared dual stack and found it only had a slight increase in throughput over IPv6 [7] . Where both IPv4 and IPv6 are operational on each host the additional overhead from effectively duplicating the implementations also identified by Wu et al. as a potential shortfall, will always create a marginal increase [1] .
For the tunneling mechanisms themselves Sathu and Shah concluded that 6-to-4 tunneling was slightly better than 6-in-4 [7] . However the variation is quite small indicating neither is necessarily better than the other. This makes sense considering the architectural differences between the two mainly come down to either an automatic tunnel deployment or manual deployment. The actual tunneling process remains the same. But as was shown again like in the previous studies the tunneling caused increased throughput indicating an increased bandwidth requirements for them.
Dual stack implementation in IPv4 and IPv6 was evaluated by Fatah et al. [9] . The study determined that the increased header size also increased the round trip time (RTT), but jitter was better in IPv6 due to the use of the flow label in the header.
D. Rationale for this study
As described above, there is a large body of research providing comparisons of QoS in native IPv4 and IPv6. There are also a number of studies that investigate performance of various transition methods [4] , [6] , [9] . A reoccurring theme for the various studies investigated is the lack of performance analysis during periods of congestion on the network. Results are oriented for the performance implication of the transition mechanism itself in comparison to the baseline network. More realistic is networks that have a variety of user load on them.
Moreover few studies provide a collaborative study looking at the various methods together, providing a baseline performance test for each and comparing against the results from the transition mechanism. Performing this on a consistent network topology with consistent QoS implementations provides a complete overview of the performance variations of the various transition mechanisms and provides an indication into the effect each has.
The last noticeable gap is the lack of studies utilizing real hardware devices, with the notable exception of [5] . The majority of studies utilize modelling and simulation tools for simplified deployment. This therefore provides a gap for hardware based performance tests for an indication as to how real world equipment compares to those in a simulation environment.
The study described here aimed to fill those gaps providing an overview of performance during congestion with established QoS schemes in place. It addresses the recommendations of [5] as it uses Cisco ISR 4351 routers which are the currently recommended router platforms for branch offices [10] . These routers include faster IPv6 switching and were configured to apply the currently recommended traffic class service policies including CS6 for Network Control traffic [11] . The study aimed to determine if the QoS mechanisms and behaviors implemented in the native IPv6 network are impacted and therefore are less effective where transition mechanisms are used to route the traffic over IPv4 core networks, before transitioning back to IPv6. Through the use of a test lab, traffic generators and data capture tools the study was able to fully test the transition mechanisms using data rates and link speeds that replicated equipment and traffic levels used in real world implementations.
II. MEASUREMENT APPROACH
As previously mentioned, there are three predominant topologies/scenarios that are being utilized in the project, namely dual stack, tunneling, and translation. The logical topologies are provided for these in Figs. 2 to 4 respectively. A base logical topology is also provided in Fig. 1 as a reference point. 
A. Network Equipment
The overall topologies emulated a central and remote branch site interconnected through a WAN link. Cisco's ISR 4351's were used for the edge devices on both sides of the topology. The reasoning behind the choice is that these devices are the recommended Cisco router range for medium branch sites and as such are applicable to the emulated topology requirements.
Cisco 3850 switches were utilized as distribution switches. Again, these are recommended switches for a medium branch for the backbone therefore making them applicable to the emulated topology requirements and match well with the ISR4351.
B. QoS Implementation
DiffServ was used as the QoS architecture to use for the topology. DiffServ is predominantly used due to the lower overhead and scalability that it provides [4] .
To provide a performance baseline a QoS scheme was utilized for the network. The same QoS scheme was applied to both IPv4 and IPv6 packet types. After extensive review from [12] the eight-class QoS model was utilized with minor adjustments to utilize the classes that are applicable to the topology. Table 1 shows the classes defined, their associated DSCP value, the associated bandwidth utilization of each class, and the applicable Per Hop Behavior (PHB). The IXIA traffic generator pre-marked the packets so no classification is done on the devices themselves. Class Based Weighted Fair Queuing (CBWFQ) was used to match the requirements of the traffic passing over the network along with Low Latency Queueing (LLQ) for real time traffic in accordance with [12] .
For congestion avoidance WRED was used in certain scenarios, dependent on the PHB.
C. Background Traffic Rates
In order to provide as close to realistic as possible background traffic variations in bandwidth were utilized for the different classes according to Table 2 . Traffic rates were per direction (unidirectional), so should therefore be doubled for bi-directional traffic, e.g. a concurrent phone call at 2Mbps will be a total of 4Mbps in both directions. WAN link used (100Mbps) . This provides the platform for congestion and consequent enforcement of QoS policies.
D. Traffic Generator and Data Capture tools
The traffic was generated using IXIA traffic generator hardware. IXIA's IXNetwork software was used to define stateless traffic classes and because it utilizes two data ports, was also used to capture the data statistics.
III. RESULTS
The results in Fig. 5 demonstrate the effectiveness of the QoS behaviors implemented. Loss for the EF (Voice class), CS6 (Network control), CS3 (Signaling) and AF21 (Transactional data) classes is minimal, while for low priority traffic such as CS1 (scavenger), and AF41 (video) is higher as expected due to the limited bandwidth guarantee for this class. The uniformity across transition methods for each class indicates that all methods implement the QoS behaviors effectively.
Fig. 5. Traffic class Loss (%) comparison
Figs. 6 and 7 show similar results for other critical performance metrics. Comparison of the transition methods with a purely IPv6 network show negligible variations, no significant differences in packet loss, latency or delay variation were measured. Critically for the EF (Voice) category, performance levels for jitter and latency were well within the recommended guidelines of 30ms and 150ms respectively [12] . Predominant loss was seen with CS1 being the Scavenger class, with the lowest bandwidth allocation resulting in higher drops on output queues. This displayed the worst jitter and latency as well.
The IPv6 scenario had an identical QoS implementation, with results producing near identical metrics for loss, jitter, and latency. Variations were sub millisecond, although the tunneling and translation scenarios showed higher latency for almost all traffic classes due to the additional overhead caused by the tunneling and transition processes. This was also as expected.
Dual stack scenarios showed increased delay variation in scavenger CS1 class. This can be explained by the high bandwidth of data in this class requiring significant processor resources. Wu et al. suggested that increased resource requirements were a limitation of dual stack implementations [1] .
Fig. 6. Traffic class average delay variation (msec)
Manual tunneling showed a slight increase in latency across all classes. This was expected due to the operation of the tunnel process and confirms results found in [6] . The reduction in latency for the automatic tunneling suggests more efficient tunnel establishment than for manual tunneling confirming findings from [13] . The same metrics were measured in both directions across the circuit although only those from SW1 to SW2 have been shown here. The results from SW2 to SW1 were identical as expected, other than the increase in Stateful NAT64 latency seen in Fig. 7 was not seen in traffic flows in the opposite direction. This is explained by traffic originating in the IPv6 network requiring the creation of the translation in the NAT table, which is already in place for traffic returning in the opposite direction. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS AND FURTHER WORK
The work and results described here filled a gap in existing research studies by comparing the main IPv6 to IPv4 transition mechanisms while implementing industry standard QoS class profiles. Tests were completed using a range of traffic types including voice and video at loads that created congestion on links forcing traffic shaping and dropping mechanisms to operate. The results from this study demonstrate that the small variations in performance metrics result predominantly from the mechanism of implementation. In the case of manual tunneling the additional processing required, and translation within the mechanism of translation added expected delay. Beyond increases in latency, variations in the metrics are fairly insubstantial when considering traffic amounts and unlikely to be experienced within the applications. The QoS schemes continued to operate optimally providing near 0% packet loss in all occurrences for EF traffic class used for Voice over IP. It can therefore be deduced that QoS implementations existing for current IPv4 networks require little adaption, if any, when implementing various transition scenarios when moving to IPv6.
The study also shows that the implementation of these transition methods by the devices used for these experiments, in this case Cisco; successfully perform the transitions with negligible impact on performance. This however may be vendor specific, so further research which uses alternative vendors would determine if the transition standards are robust enough to operate across all vendor implementations. Furthermore, traffic generated during the tests was stateless in nature and pre-marked. Therefore further testing utilizing stateful application traffic for each class would determine whether mechanisms and location for classification require adjustment when considering the various transition scenarios.
The tunneling methods applied here were effectively pointto-point tunneling as are all the sources referred to. However there are circumstances where point-to-multipoint tunnels may be more appropriate. Existing devices can only apply QoS classes to physical interfaces which preclude creating per tunnel class policies. Additional mechanisms such as Cisco's Dynamic Multipoint VPN (DMVPN) feature would be required to apply QoS on a per-tunnel instance [12] . This could also be used to tunnel across a range of IPv4 and IPv6 networks but may also introduce additional performance impact and is worth further investigation. 
